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Three main issues  

• How work on health at OECD seeks to 
improve the evidence base for high-
performing health systems  

• New strategic directions for work on 
health statistics at OECD 

• Outcomes of  Ministers meeting will shape 
future directions and proposals for future 
work in the 2017-2018 biennium 
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IMPROVING THE EVIDENCE 
BASE FOR HIGH-PERFORMING 

HEALTH SYSTEMS 



Measuring 

• OECD Health Statistics and Health at a Glance 

• Quality Indicators 

• SHA 

Modelling 

• Ensuring proper role for prevention by modelling the 
health and economic impact of public health policies 

Supporting policy development 

• value for money in health systems 

• health workforce policies 

• Adapting health and long-term care services to ageing 
population 

OECD work is about measuring and 
improving health system performance 
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• Tackling waste and inappropriate care: 
 

– Unwarranted medical practice variations (over-diagnosis, over-
treatment) 

– Over-prescription of pharmaceutical drugs (e.g., antibiotics) 

– Innovative payment systems to reward appropriate care 

– Reduce administrative waste and improve management 

 Key input to Ministerial meeting  

 

• Improving measurement health system efficiency:  
 

– Multiple levels:  macro-level, sectoral level (e.g., hospital, primary 

care, pharmaceuticals), disease-specific level -- to be discussed 

under agenda item 4  

 Work done in close collaboration with the EC  

Better measurement could help us understand 

sources of waste and inefficiencies 



Work on prevention looks at trends, social 

disparities and policy evaluation through models  

• Obesity 

– Increased focus on: physical 

activity; food value chains; role 

of price/income dynamics  

– Collaboration with Trade and 

Agriculture Directorate and 

WHO to assess market impacts 

of guidelines on sugar and 

saturated fat 

– Next Expert Meeting joint with 

TAD’s Food Chain Network  on 

13-14 October 2015 

• Alcohol Policies 

– Extension of work on alcohol 

policies 2014-19: supported 

by NIH-NIAAA 

– 3 policy areas: price policies; 

health care policies; policies 

against drinking-and-driving 

– 7 countries: Canada, Chile, 

Finland, Mexico, Russia, UK, 

US; contacts established with 

all 

Contact: franco.sassi@oecd.org  6 

mailto:franco.sassi@oecd.org


• Health and health policy foresight in Europe 2025/2050 

• Aims at estimating the future burden of NCDs in Europe 

and its impact; focuses on demographic and economic 

trends; lifestyles and environment; demand for health care 

• EC-funded consortium, led by Aix-Marseille University 

• Combines quantitative and qualitative foresight 

approaches; OECD leads quantitative modelling 

Contact: 

franco.sassi@oecd.org  
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We explore foresight techniques 

to provide visions for the future 

mailto:franco.sassi@oecd.org
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• OECD analysis over past two years 

has addressed: 
– Numerus clausus policies 

– Health workforce migration 

– Geographic distribution of doctors 

– Skills use and skills mismatch in health 
sector 

 

• New feasibility study for multi-

country survey on skills of doctors 

and nurses (in collaboration with EC)  

 
 

New survey can support work on 

health workforce policies 

Source: PIAAC 

% of doctors and nurses reporting they would 

need further training to cope well with current 

duties 



There are gaps in many areas were need is 

growing: for example Dementia 

Many countries 
have recently 
developed 
dementia 
policies and 
strategies 

We have evidence 
to support best 
practice in some 
areas of dementia 

care 

Tools for 
improving 

dementia care 
Most countries have 
very few 
indicators of 
dementia care and a 
lack of robust data 
on dementia 

It is currently very 
difficult to make 

international 
comparisons of 

dementia care 

Countries are trying to improve care but there is a 
lack of comparable data 



Improving the health data infrastructure 

to address quality and efficiency  

1 Health information system 

2 Legal framework 

3 Public communication plan 

4 
Certification or 
accreditation  of processors 

5 Project approval process 

6 Data de-identification steps 

7 
Data security and 
management 

8 
Data governance review 
cycle 

8 key mechanisms 
Evaluate benefits and 

risks of proposed data 

uses 

• Rights to health 

• Societal values toward 
health 

• health care quality & 
efficiency 

• scientific discovery & 
innovation 

Benefits 

• Rights to privacy 
• Societal trust  in 

government & institutions 
• Societal values toward 

privacy & sharing data 

Risks 

Take 

informed 

decisions to 

process 

personal 

health data 
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Right data governance to maximise 
benefits and minimise risks 
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MEETING OF OECD HEALTH 
MINISTERS WILL SET THE 

AGENDA FOR THE FUTURE 



Meeting of Ministers is timely 

• Work on health statistics at OECD is a 
building block for high-performing health 
systems 
 

• But there is a need for developing a new 
generation of health statistics to better 
support policymaking into future decades 
 

• Outcomes of  Ministers meeting in 2017 will 
shape future strategic directions and 
proposals for future work  

 



High-Level Reflection 

Group on Health Statistics 

 

 Advices on options for 

developing new data 

instrument(s) to measuring 

health outcomes 

 Will provide input for a 

ministerial mandate to develop 

the “next generation of health 

statistics” at OECD   

 

Supporting future OECD work on  

Health Statistics  

Recommendation of the 

Council on the Use of 

Sensitive Data on Health 
 

 Addresses the use of personal health 

data to support research and 

monitoring of health care quality 

 Jointly developed by the Health and 

Digital Economy Policy Committees 

 Supported by advisory group co-

chaired by Päivi Hämäläinen 

(Finland) & Jennifer Stoddart 

(Canada)   
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Evolving view 

of outcomes 
Rationale, examples of measures and data sources 

From Deaths 
• Mortality and life-expectancy 

• public health perspective 

• data source: death registries 

 

 

To  

Diseases 

• Prevalence and incidence of diseases  

• Outcome measures to capture the reduction in morbidity 

and for specific diseases (e.g., QALYs, SF36) 
• medical/clinical perspective  

• data source: clinical registries 

• Linking to costs/value  
• at system level: burden of diseases studies 

• for specific services and interventions: cost-effectiveness studies 

To  

Disability 

• Outcomes to address the way a health system deals with 

disabilities 
• at system level: DALY 

• at health services: e.g., inter RAI initiative 

• data sources: administrative data-bases and surveys 

To 

Discomfort 

and  

Dissatisfac-

tion 

• Outcomes experienced by citizens/patients  
• PROMS (patient reported outcomes) including EQ5D  

• PREMs (CAHPS, Picker) 



The outcome of the HLRG will feed into 

the OECD Health Ministerial 

• 17 January 2017 (preceded by one-day high-level forum) 

– Next Generations of Health Reforms 

– Forum, back to back to main meeting 

 

• Ministerial  goals:  

– A forum for interchange on major policy issues  

– Strategies for future work, through mandates 
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RECENT RELEASES 
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• Find all OECD health publications at 

http://www.oecd.org/els/health-systems/  

– Health Data Governance: Privacy, Monitoring and Research 

(September 2015) 

– Fiscal Sustainability of Health Systems: Bridging Health and 

Finance Perspectives (September 2015) 

– Cardiovascular Disease and Diabetes: Policies for Better Health 

and Quality of Care (June 2015) 

– Tackling Harmful Alcohol Use: Economics and Public Health 

Policy (May 2015) 

• Find all OECD Health Working Papers at 
http://www.oecd.org/els/health-systems/health-working-papers.htm 

– Latest: No. 83 - Emergency Care Services: Trends, Drivers and 

Interventions to Manage the Demand (August 2015) 
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Thank you! 

Contact:  francesca.colombo@oecd.org  

    
 

Read more about our work               Follow us on Twitter: @OECD_Social  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Website: www.oecd.org/health 

 

Newsletter: http://www.oecd.org/health/oecd-health-update.htm 
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